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Teachers Told Stress 
'Open Minded1 Conscience 

Vatican City — (RNS) — A papal message has 
been sent to the World Union of Catholic Teachers, 
meeting in Berlin, which urges "those responsible for 
the generations-oMoinorrow-i»^eeHliernselves--frorn— 
every formalism in the formation of conscience." 

The message was transmitted by Amleto Cardin
al Cicognani, Vatican Secretary of State, to the World 
Union's sixth international conference, which took 
place in Berlin. 

The Pope told the teachers to educate children 
—"to-a-sense-of-̂ ya^Bos, to a searehnfor—truth-a«< 

real contact with, their neighbor, to a respect for their 
own liberty and a strong feeling of the dignity of every 
human being." 

The Pope sail that this sort of teaching pre-sup-
poses an open-minded view of the world and of the 
Church, based on deep faith and perfect obedience to 
Church authority. 

New-Type Nuns 
Order in Texas 

Austin, Texas—(NC)—A newi The actual formation program 
kind of nun is functioning of the Sisters is still "evolving," 
among the people of the Austin 
diocese after more than six 
years of groundwork and prepa
ration. 

The new Sisters belong to the 
diocese. Thy work only to serve 
the many needs of the See and 

_are subject to Austia's Bishop 
Louis J. Reicher. r _ 

Looked upon as the counter
part of diocesan priests, the 
new Sisters have no mother-
house .rigid rules or traditions 
stemming from any religious 
order. 

~"Triey~tiverirr arhome—among 
the poor on Austin's east side 
wear contemporary gaurb and do 
not take the vow of poverty but 
live on a stipend from the 
diocese. 

The contemporary tone of the 
Sisterhood—which is currently 
engaged chiefly in broad based 
social work—is exenrplifled by 
a stress on personal develop
ment of skills, interests and 
abilities in_virtually any field. 
The aposttmte 6f the new nuns 
is as diversified as the needs 
of the diocese and they may 
tackle any task to which the 
bishqp. assigns them—just as he 
would his priests. 

according to trotlr Sister Agnes 
and Father Goertz. At present 
plans are to divide the training 
program into three parts: aca 
demic, personal development 
and apostolic work. 

"Each candidate," declared 
Sister Agnes, "will be prepared 
foT^hatever~^ieid-she-wttb-fee 
going into—for whatever work 
she is best qualified." Courses 
will be taken at Maryhill, the 
new women's colleges on the 
St. Edward's University campus, 
a t the University of Texas or 
other institutions as the partic
ular needs of the individual 
require. 

The area of personal growth, 
she related, will develop the 
new Sister as a Christian wom
an committed to her diocese. 
Included in the training will be 
a course in the history of the 
diocese and a study of present 
apostolic programs functioning 
in the See. 

When the Sisters began to 
function early this year they 
had two full-fledged members, 
both formerly Immaculate Con
ception Sisters. Miss Elaine 
Dogherty has since joined the 
group as a candidate and an 
application has been received 
from another young woman who 

T1ie-Trea«wrf^h&«,»-«m.- t^rs ^s^sbbtt-aT^sWTuimKrtler 
cept of religious life for women 
ts ther outgrowth of years of 
planning and serious considera
tion by, t | 

social work because the need 
"I had worked witht the Sister 

formation program Ln Austin," 
Sister Mary . Agnes. Zirini re
lated, "and had become aware 
of this special need for a type 
of religious woman who Is com
mitted to the diocese rather 
than to a particular commu
nity." 

At that' time, Bishop Reicher 
extended an invitation to Sister 
Mary Agnes and to Father "Vic 
tor Goertz, then secretary to the 
bishop, to establish a new dioc
esan Sisterhood. 

Among the early decisions of 
the formation faculty was one 
concerning the garb. "The faculty 
chose contemporary clothing— 
looking much like that of an 
airline stewardess—for the new 
Sisters. 

'waiting time." 
"The needs of tfie diocese are 

'Reverence 
ForJJfe" 

Baltimore — (RNS) — Three 
Catholic bishops hare called for 
maintenance of "tht« principle 
of reverence for life" in a 
statement issued here on pro
posed revision; of Maryland's 
abortion law. 

Hearings on a proposed bill 
to liberalize the abortion sta
tute are underway in Annapolis. 

In their statement Lawrence 
Cardinal Shehan, Archbishop of 
Baltimore; P a t r i c k Cardinal 
O'Boyle, Archbishop of Wash
ington; and Bishop Michael W. 
Hyle of Wilmington, held that 
the principle of reverence for 
life could lead "logically and 
inexorably" to such "enormi
ties" as Dachau and Auschwitz. 

there is the greatest There are 
no Sisters working in this area 
directly in the city of Austin." 

The Sisters work in cooper
ation with Catholic Charities 
and assist the needy through 
referrals to agencies and gov
ernment bodies which can help 
them in their struggles. 

Father Jordan said he felt it 
was 'most significant" that the 
Sisters have no vow of poverty. 

"It gives them more flexibil
ity and an opportunity to exer
cise their personal responsibil
ity as far as handling money 
and other temporal matters," 
the diocesan secretary observed. 

"We rather think of the role of 
the new nuns in a broader con
cept as serving the needs of 
the Church in a fashion com
patible with the particular tal
ents ef the individual," Father 
Goertz stated. 

J. T. Murray, 
Pharmacist 

Funeral Mass for James T. 
Murray, owner of the Murray 
_Eharmacyr_ 492 Lyell Ave. for 
more than 50 years and a trus
tee for many years of Holy 
Apostles Church, was offered in 
St. Augustine Church, July 27. 

Mr. Murray of 25 Burrows St. 
died Monday, July 24, 1967. 

He was a charter member of 
Holy Apostles Holy Name So
ciety and a member of the New 
York Pharmaceutical Associa 
tlon and Rochester Drug Cor
poration. 

-TUTisdicton^ver-areas-of-Mary-- -James-Tr^faHoranT-ail of Di 
land. 

Surviving are his wife, Anna 
K. Murray;_a„ daughter, Mrs4 

Robert D. Halloran and three 
AH three Catholic Sees have grandchildren, Peter, Anne and 

mar, N. Y. 

MISTER BREGER 

. I'm your downstairs neighbor^*11I join your 
party if I bring my own noise-maker. 

F r i g i d aire 
Frost-Proof Refrigerator-Freezer 

sj$pie>&g*m&*~.. 

Frigidaire Bottom Freezer Model 
• New Thrifty Frost-Proof System 

• Giant 155 lb. site bottom freezer - • • 

• 14.4 eu. it. blgj, only 32 Inches wide 

• 9.9 lb. Porcelain Enamel Meat Tender 

Imagine the many, many conveniences of this hug* bottom 
freezer model. It's just like having a supermarket right in your 
kitchen I The handy roll-to-you freezer basket eliminates stretching, 
stooping and straining. Frigidaire's full width design lets you store 
more, too. And the big freezer section is completely frost-proof— 
means no defrosting ever! 

In the spacious fresh food section you'll find three full width, full 
depth storage shelves. One ,even slides out for your extra con
venience. There's also a handy meat keeper to help cut down time-
consuming trips to the supermarket. It holds up to 9.9 lbs. of meat. 
A separated chilled air supply assures you of fresh and flavorful 
meats for longer periods of time. You'll also find plenty of handy 
storage space on the door. 

Right now is the right time to buy, too. We have a limited supply 
in our stock. And the price has never been lower — this model 
previously sold at RG&E for $329.95. 

Extra Features at No Extra Cost! 
Frigidaire Top Freezer Model 
• fOOVo Frosf Proof^no defrosting ever 

* Giani 126-lb. size top freezer ~y 

14.6 <u. frrblwronly 32 inches wide • * -

« Frigidaire lee F/ecfor and Meat Tender as 
Extra Features 

There's a space and a place for everything in this roomy Frigidaire. The 
giant 126 lb. size freezer is perfect for all your needs. And there's storage 
galore on the ctoor—full width juice can holder, fulK width shelf for ice prut 
Frigidaire's famous ^Rp-̂ 5uicJc Tee cTectorT Yes, "it's inducted in the low, low 
price of this Frigidaire Frost Proof. Besides all this . . . your freezer section is 
completely frost--proof—never needs defrosting. 

You'll find plenty of sttorage space in the big fresh food section, too. The 
four full width, full depth storage shelves Hold a supermarket full of groceries 
—two slide out to bring back shelf foods up front. There's also a handy meat 
tender that holds up to 9.9 lbs. of meat—keeps most meats fresh and flavorful 
up to a week! 

Stop in now at your RG&E Appliance Center. The price has never been 
ldwer-onti)ii_modell 
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ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS 

P H O N E 

5 4 6 - 2 7 0 0 

89 EAST AVE. 
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